CALL FOR SUBMISSIONS
The Office of the Vice Provost for Undergraduate Education (OVPUE) at Indiana University Bloomington was founded in January 2009. OVPUE supports a broad range of activities that promote innovation and enrichment in the curriculum and leads campus-wide programs and initiatives in support of outstanding academic experiences for all undergraduates. The OVPUE Fine Art Awards promote creative activity on campus, recognize and reward artistic excellence, and honor the achievements of IUB undergraduates through this competition and the ongoing exhibition of work resulting from it.

PRIZE DESCRIPTION
Awards will be made for the top three entries, one for $1,000, one for $500, one for $250. The selected works will be displayed in the Office of the Vice Provost for Undergraduate Education and added to the campus art collection.

Per IRS guidelines, winnings for this contest are considered to be scholarships and will be disbursed through the student’s bursar account. Winnings will be applied to any outstanding bursar charges and remaining funds will then be refunded to the student.

SPONSORED BY
The Office of the Vice Provost for Undergraduate Education, Indiana University Bloomington.

ADJUDICATED BY
The Fellowship Committee of the School of Fine Arts

ELIGIBILITY
Applicants must be currently pursuing a bachelor’s degree at IU Bloomington.

Works may be in 2-D or 3-D media.

All work submitted with each entry must have been completed

• during the 2017-18 academic year
• while on the IU Bloomington campus

DEADLINE
All application materials must be received through web submission at https://ovpue.indiana.edu/student-opportunities/fine-arts-award.html by March 31, 2018.
AWARD NOTIFICATION
Notification of awards will be sent on or around April 16, 2018. At that time, meetings will be scheduled with the winning artists to review and select the piece that will be chosen for the campus art collection.

Selected work must be delivered to the Office of the Vice Provost for Undergraduate Education by April 23, 2018 or a date otherwise acceptable to the VPUE office.

REQUIRED APPLICATION MATERIALS

1. A completed entry form (available online at http://www.ovpue.indiana.edu).

2. Images of artwork
   - Images of artwork can be uploaded to the website at https://ovpue.indiana.edu/student-opportunities/fine-arts-award.html
   - These images should be named in the following style: “applicantlastname_applicantfirstname_imagename”
   - Recommended file size per image: ~1 MB (megabyte)
   - Images should not be put into any presentation program.
   - For installation, video and digital work, students may submit a video file in place of an image
   - If file sizes are too large to be sent as email attachments, please contact vpue@indiana.edu.

Please address any inquiries about submissions and the awards to vpue@indiana.edu or (812) 855-8783.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
By entering this Contest, all entrants agree to release, discharge, and hold harmless The Trustees of Indiana University and its affiliates, subsidiaries, advertising agencies, agents, and their employees, officers, directors, and representatives from any claims, losses, or damages arising out of entrants’ participation in this contest or any contest-related activities and the acceptance and use, misuse, or possession of any prize awarded hereunder. The OVPUE assumes no responsibility for any error, omission, interruption, deletion, defect, or delay in operation or transmission; communications line failure; theft or destruction of or unauthorized access to Contest entries or entry forms; or alteration of entries or entry forms. The OVPUE is not responsible for any problems with or technical malfunction of any telephone network or lines, computer online systems, servers or providers, computer equipment, software, failure of any email entry to be received on account of technical problems or traffic congestion on the internet or at any website, human errors of any kind, or any combination thereof, including any injury or damage to entrants’ or any other persons’ computers related to or resulting from participation, uploading or downloading of any materials related to in this contest.
(Please type or print legibly.)

Name: _________________________________________________________     BFA   BA   BS (select one)

Major: _______________________________     University ID #: ________________________________

Phone: _______________________________     E-Mail:_________________________________________

IMAGE INVENTORY LIST (should correspond to images/videos to be uploaded):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This list should include **no more than five individual pieces**, with up to five additional detail views, for a maximum of ten images.

I hereby certify that all the information provided is true and complete, and all examples of artwork submitted with this entry form are the products of my hand as represented.

_____________________________________________________________           ________________________
Applicant’s signature        Date